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SNOW-WARMER TWO CENTS

LLOYD GEORGE 
THREATENS TO 

RESIGN POST

H ^ s s H s U' many clashes
î OCCURRED IN 
„ DAIL EIREANN

PROVINCIAL 
LEGISLATURE 

OPENS TODAY

**%%**%%%*%% 

S dynamiting increasing ■.
J IN MINING DISTRICTS % 
Jj OF SOUTH AFRICA
\ Sight Heavy Explosions Occur. Ï 

r»S Yesterday — Attempt

All Night With 
the\Vine27Men 
Reel Into Court

EXPECT GOOD 
EFFECT FROM 

VISITATION

H BRITAIN'S PREMIER HAS S 
tHREATNTO RElfsN6 V\

•h
s

%s %xrr*MBjT -
S Net Resignation of OcVL S \ \

% te Slew Up Rail Line

London. Marts 1-Dynamlt % 
v Inc le tooreaetag In the die- %
> tatartd mining die trims of "h
? Rotdh Africa. Router's Johan- S 
/ correspondent itotes. S
J Bight heavy explnettm» ooot* %
> c* today, live on the power S 
v line. LRUs damage wee done \ 
% however. Aa attempt wae mode % 
% on the railway One near \ 
\ Apex Station, while other at- % 
\ tempt» at doing damage were % 
\ reported on the water line at % 
S Beraml. There haa been nn S 
% expJoMon near Bokebtdrg, but S 
% the exact location hie not yet % 
\ been ascertained.
% I \
SS

; Revisit of "Die-Hanl11 Tories S i.io?d 
«^gainst HU Leedetehtp ' 

s” Gauging Phemlet ■ > ***? 
Anxiety.

London, March I --Premier S
n^,ch1LÜru, S 5 &• Valero Continued to Proa.

X SJS &£& 5 fornRrfm of the> Atirt dtiw- Untowist toedere. S LJaii • Supremacy,
\ IH1» ictto* la in the watuto ot S ___________

^^TlttCOALmON ï Î M1N^^imM!
:—0| . HJï SSSL^’SbSSS i Net Results of Two Days De-

U|^°IUJ 1 f>0ller ®*i> Wtm end rot the restoration J bate Haa Strengthened the
UUed Upon to Fonn Gov't * « «* Ï Hand, of ProvUional Gov t.
Should Premier Reelge, ‘tssssvssssss

%
sOnly Fine Weather Needed to 

Make It a Pronounced 
Social Event.

FORECAST OF 
SPEECH FROM THRONE

Reference Will Be Made* t6 
Causes of Reduced Reven
ues, Hydro-Electric, Etc.

Crop Shooter* and Wine 
Locked Up in the Same 
Jail Corridor.

Little Hope However Mr. 
Fielding g Trip to Washing

ton Will Result in 
Reciprocity.Live. Maes., March 1—Twenty- 

seven crapehooters end twenty- 
barrels ot ifine were locked 

up m the at see Jell corridor leal
eight.

Wbee the prisoners reeled Into 
the court room 
them eevWelr 
know better then to drink liquor In 
the taVn auitody, end Sued each 
14 for gaming. They paid, some of 
them retnuAI 
well worth k

FARMER BLOCBeren

ALL POWERFUL

This Class, Many Near Bank
ruptcy, Want Higher Duties 
on Agriculture Products.

today the court told 
that thhy should •b

Dublin,
occurred

March 1 - -Numerous etaahee 
again In the Dell Etreann 

today, the feeling running high. Mr 
Da Valors cohUhued to preae for re
cognition or the iDell’s supremacy, but 
the Ministers of the Provisional Gov
ernment held firmly that they were 
euiwoie and responsible only to the 
Irish people. Division» continue to 
•how there le no doubt that Griffith 
la In control. Observer» expressed the 
opinion tonight that the net remits ot 
the two day’s debate haa been to 
strengthen the hands of the Provis
ional Government and tnctease public 
confidence In their ability to handle 
the ilteetioh.

Elections In Three Menthe

In the eourm of e long debate on 
the election machinery. Mr. Griffith 
maintained hie determination to hold 
the election» a» arranged, three 
months henee and on the old register. 
The member» of the Provisional Gov
ernment displayed intense Impatience 
it the tedious débitas which they call 
in âopening waste of time, They have 
much work to do In connection with 
getting the Free State established end 
ere eager le get on with It. Mr. Coll
ins, at adjournment, bitterly reproach
ed his opponents for felling to submit 
» Fingle constructive Idea. The Mu- 
sues Minister’s feats of endurance 
atnaeed his associates: he worths dally 
until two or three o'clock In the morn
ing, getting only four or fire hours 
Heap. The nature Of the work of the 
ProHetenal Ministers, Mr. OeWne In 
formed the Associated Prase oorrea 
pondent, wee so complicated and dell- I 
eats that It oonld nnt be delegated to 
subordinates,

spécial te The atenderd
Fredericton, N. B, March 1—The 

second session of the Eighth Legists 
tare of the Prorlnce of New Bruns 
wick needs only line weather to make 
It a pronounced eoctal and military 
•rent, ae well as the inauguration of 
the moot Important part of the politic- 
el year. ,

Preparations for the varions parte 
of ttie ceremony, which le to take 
place on Thursday, are well advanced 
the few details still lacking will b« 
completed tonight or tomorrow morn-

l-ondon, March 1—The report that 
the Prime Minister had threatened to 
resign ha» been the po 
ot thg <ler. Hints 
George's resignation 
rent ever since air George Younger. 
Head of the Conservative party on 
gnntsatlon, engineered a revolt Of 
some fifty "die-hards" Tories against 
the Premier during thg letter’s ah- 
BSfiCu at the Cannes meeting. One 
rate unq of that revolution wet e prac
tice ' i Ht In the Coalition and publie 
abandonment of the so-celled cooper 
letton system, which heretofore candi
dates, whether Donanrratlv» or Lib
eral, entered the electoral contests 
tinder s united banner.

TKT attitude of the "die-hards" Is 
that they decline to recognise Lloyd 
George’s leadership unless they are 
allowed to dictate the Policy of the 
Coelttlou which would Include renter- 
atlnm of the leglelatlre rote to the 
Hodse of Lords and g protective 
une.

OTTAWA AWAITS 
REPORTS FROM 

HON. FIELDING
tag Secretary of Stole matcher. The 
visit of the Groans—■ Minister he» 
aroused much interest In political cir 
otoe here, end there le e grant deel 
of speculation aa to the possible out 
cotes. Mr. Fletcher, and other ofBc 
lele of the Department of Stole, re
fuse to discuss the object of Mr. Plaid, 
tare visit, and Mr. Fielding htmeelf 
has refused to make any statement. 
From unofficial source#, however. It Is 
learned that the possibility of ea ar
rangement of reciprocal tree trade la 
certain commodities, at tome future 
time, has been discussed during the 
conferences, together with the effect 
of prospective tariff legislation.

Utica! sensation 
of Mr. Lloyd 
hare been cur- BATTLE FOR AND 

AGAINST SHIP 
CANAL PROJECT

at that the wine was

BRITISH GOVT 
WILL EXTRADITE 
SCHOONER CREW

Keen Interest Attached to Re
sult* of Hi* Interview With 

President Hanting.

RBCONNOtTERlNO TRIP 
TO WASHINGTON

Believed Hi* Minion Was to 
Get Opinion of Administra
tion on Tariff Matter*.

Ing. Governor* of Kansas and New 
York Debate Greet Lekeo- 

St. Lawrence Scheme.

:
The Provincial Government was m 

session all day today considering the 
apesch from the Throne, and devoting 
attention to other matters which per- 
Ulii to the swalon and its early days. 
Although the Speech from the Throw 
will not be known In Its entirety un
til It Is delivered, It Is Mown that It 
Will contain reference to a number 
of important subjects.

Reference will be made to the fuel 
that the harvest, during the past year, 
has not been so abundant as had been 
expected, and to the fact that tooth 
lumbering and throning, key Indus- 
trlee of this province, have «offered 
serious depression. A summer of al
most unprecedented dryness will be 
mentioned with the resulting forest 
fires which caused heavy lose as well 
as expense In subduing.

in affairs butshe the Province, the 
Disarmament Conference apd the de
parture of one Governor General and 
the arrival of hie successor will be 
referred to.

Have Mo 
Those H 

With Captain .Chute'* 
Death.

£ for Custody of 
in Connection SECTIONALISM CRY 

BROUGHT INTO DEBATE
Governor Miller of New York E*pe“ Good Effect

Ha* Little Faith in Joint raSra-S 
Commission* Report. îX^win^MTS 

‘ bringing about a better understanding
Washington. March 1—The battle between the two Governments In re- 

let end against the Greet Lekei-Ht. *anl to tariff matters. While the re- 
Lewrenoe ship canal project was ejproetty act of 1311 la still on the 
fought for nearly throe hours today, u“lted States statute books, it Is gen- 
“ » debate before the National Rivero e™Hlr recognleed here that, becaaee 

fi Harbors Committee between gov- changed conditions. It Is prectio- 
error, of two States, Henry J. Allan, allT * dt’Rd letter. The Harding ad- 
of Kanaao. and Nathan L. Miller, of nrtB“trat|on ta understood to be fay- 
New York. Th, cry of "sectional- °™b'e to » Reciprocity treaty between 
Ism" early wae brooght Into the Joint the tw0 countries, hut any reciprocal 
debate. Governor Allen and Mr Ms” arraa*<™e"*. R Is said, 
rick attributed Ne* York oppoeltlon tle enactme« of the 
to the St. Lewreoce project to a de- 
■Ire to protect the letereite of Now 
York haiVor end the Stole barge 
eaonl. Governor Miller denied end 

sectionalism. Declaring he 
spoke tram the national viewpoint, he 

school teach- l*'"*?*?'1 •'■’“““to against proceed- 
ng made by the Jü* v tba project until after a 

teachers themselves, la forecasted Plorou*b tares ligation had been made 
and the name le done with regard to 2 e,Iwt* and project examined 
legislation intended to assist co-opera- <rem 1,1 aaStae- Governor Allen 
titre marketing of, farm products. stressed the "tragedy of traneporta- 
- It le nrXIcnable that the forecant of Uen" trom which, hg declared, the 
the Speech from the Throne contain» MMdle Weet bed suffered. The pro- 
no reference to the liquor legislation tKjeed canal, he said, would bring 
which ta generally expected and “«ran-golng vessels to the lake ports 
•gainst which an agitation already hen aldlng transportation shortage of 
been organised. It Is believed, bow- »*Ehtoen Middle Western state». Be- 
ever, that eucli does not Indicate that eMee, he added, power development 
a measure for the handling of the of the project would give great power 
selB of liquor by the Province on a •"»»«•» to th. Eastern States, and 
revenue basis will not be Introduced the whole project, he argued, could

be fluadi.:? I and p-ild for .vltbln fifty 
yearn from tho potter r. -ilpts.

Report Wort Mesa. t

Governor Miller empheelied the cost 
of the project end branded the Inter 
national commission's favorable re
port no "superficial" and one of ‘totter 
worthlessness." The coat, he added, 
would greatly exceed the estimate at 
1260/000,000 and he declared that the 
project ought not to proceed without 
• further exhaustive Investigation.

Ooot of the project figured largely 
throughout the debate, and In conclu 
■leu. Governor Allen deotaro*:

"It lent e question of cost, hut It'e 
e question ot giving to 41,000,000 Am-' 
e ricane of the Middle West the nse of 
this perfectly possible enterprise."

Governor Miller had the last word, 
and declared that he and Governor 
Allen were, after all, "vwy close to-

Replying to Governor Allen's decla
ration that Congress should create a 

to "cheek up" the Inter- 
national Commission* recommends 
Hens end determination under the

;rr; tersxvx’zss. fredericton had
idïî^ïïCwîStE another fire

Etalement: “That if it ta demon- — ■

Building, Come, of 
what it ooto.” Westmorland and Queen

Street*. Considerably Dam-

CLAIM BAAED ON 
CONVENTION I

Liber taming strength.

The Prim* Minister la said to 'here 
threatened to resign when he returned 
from Cannes, tot Was dissuaded by 
Austen Chamberlin». Bluce thee, die- 
integration in the Coelltlcn lute pm- 
reeded rapidly, a large body of the 
Conservatives showing a disposition 
to support the revolting etodMnt At 
the game time, recent by-electlcne. la 
which the Ootemment candidates 
war* defeated, tended to ihfiw that 
the country wee completely out of 
sympathy with coalition, with the la- 
bet party and the Asqeithmn Liberals, 
who opposed the Coalition, conetontly 
gaining strength. Ever since Parlia
ment tee seem bled, the belief that the 

t xenenti election» were approaching 
ttqjf nterehadewed nil proceedings at a 

; Hi ll charscter, both within end 
Mside et Pnrllemeht.

Meetings of the Government whips 
end the otganiiint leaders et the tiae- 
ser entice 
consider
though nothing definite we* decided,

. It U expected that a meeting ot the 
whale Osnserratite party will he 
celled et eh early data. The contente 
et the letter which th* Dally Tele
graph says the Prime Minister has 
written to Austen Chamberlain, as 
lender of the tlnlnnWe, ere not known 
bttt It It Mid tbit lb* Premier pointed 

■ wan only on* leader eg 
and tbit otomtorton, 

and nnt Younger, was the leader at 
the Oonrerretlre party.

The general Impression le that an 
election cannot be far dtarant, bat 

alternative, namely, 
of tiw Premier, to 

upon

Ottawa, Mar. 1-Detailed Informa
tion on the result of Han. W B. Field- 
tay* taterriew with President Hard 
tag at Washington la awaited here 
with the keenest Interest But it U 
probable that even fallowing hie r» 
tarn to Ottawa, the Minister of Ft 
Hence will not make any Immediate 
aunotttteement AlWnyq state* te in
terviewe. es hie amnetag reply to 
Washington newspaperman Indicates, 
Mr. Fielding li likely te Wglt till the 
new Government meets Parliament 
before making any fermai statement. 
He doubt question* win titan be ttik- 
ed In the House end requests mode 
tor the nature and scope et the Week- 
taSton con creatine. Information, to 
tor to hud bear, ont preview de 
itotahto that Mr, FloMWtf want id 
Washington, net In the ratera of nn 
envoy bearing forant proposals, but 
««her to reeeEgaiUr the ground to 
tot the opinion ot the Harding ad
ministration on tariff matters general
ly with a view, protoMy, to eubee- 
qeent proposals of reciprocity But 
» te admitted hire that many dtfflool 
tine stand In the way of e reciprocal 
•rtaagnmeut which would remove the

OF 1882

Six Mbn Htfld in Connection 
Murder ofWith

Ship'* inder. in
an

, March 1—The Brit- 
Moved today to ob- 
members of the Brie 
to Brothers held Here
Ith toe death at___I
tâta H. Chute, of the

Key Weet,

ta hi custody of
l*h eehooner Id 
In oonneotlon 
est weak of Cl 

vowel when B 
lor tor warded t 
request baaed

•lient On Liquor Leplelellen 
In provincial affaire reference will 

be nude to th, hydro eleotrio and 
highway development, which has tak
en place in New Brnrwwlek le the 
peal yew, and the Importance of hath 
, tte ffelfdre of the Provtoc* and 
te people. Legletotlon to provide tor 
Increased pensions 
ei«, oontrtbtitlons

muet wmit on 
new tariff mea- 

sure now pending In Congress This 
“«•ore Is unlikely to be named for 
months, and there ie some uncertainty

Zhetïtr ‘‘oan *• enacted until 
aft«r the November élections.

Xmhgton • formal 
lnwtmtdllone from 

U the man be
ÉÜt-mm sre held 

here in eonatotibn wttii the erne, one, 
V, Bnehlaburot, mete et the Mhartr 
er, on n charge ot mutton Onrtappe

OS REPOIIT SETS 
THE Mint KNIFE

Me
tM

Wants Flexible Tariff
i for 
beim President Handing |e seeking to get 

end probably will get, In the new 
tariff measure the power to make the 
tariff flexible. If he I» accorded that 
power he will be In a position to 
effort reciprocal tariff

Amors and Charles Carter, members 
of too crew ere held as a 
and three other» are held as material 
witnesses. Hie British claim for Jur
ied Irtton In the case, It wee explained 
today, Is based on a convention set 
up rn 1162 providing that a crime com- 
milled on toe high

party were held 
the new attention,

today to 
, and el-

eorlae
Britigh Gov't Reluctant to Act 

on Sweeping Reductions 
Recommended.

Canada and there Is a strong belief 
here that the United States president 
would be glad to arrange reciprocity 
with the Dominion. This, of 
would he at some future time 

Under present conditions, it is de
clared by the foremost tariff author!, 
ties of Congress, that toe practical 
difficulties In the way of reciprocity 
in the near future ere greet The 
reason for this Is simple. The form- 

I era Of the Untied States, many of 
"--r bankruptcy will not stand 

for any lowering of duties on ngricul- 
lural products. This fact would tend 
to blook toe two governments In any 
attempt to arrange an Immediate re
ciprocal agreement because the sort- 
oritiml Internets and toe agriculture 1 
Moc in Congress would undoubted;-, 
natal.that agricultural duties b. elim
inated from toe equation and an ab
normally high leeel on agricultural 
duties be maintained, and thta ot 
«urne would be unacceptable from 
the Canadian point of view.

•lull to deep 
with by the country under whose flag 
the veaad I» seating.

previsions of the Forfiney tariff cev- Londen, Mer, 1—The Government 
could not insist 
Hie pci Runnel «t tile Bril tali uat> Ih> 
lew 94,000, It wee announced In the
House of 4 v*nmens, «odgy, by Sir 
Robert Horae, Chancellor of the Me- 
chequer, «penning with regard to the 
raport of the Economy Committee, 
heeded by Wr Brie Geddas, which re 
eently recommended a bet of 80.000 
ofttoem had men in the nevy and of 
60,000 mfioere end men In the array.

The Chancellor said the Ooront- 
tnent had recommended the cancella
tion In the army of 84 battalion» of 
the line, equivalent to five cavalry re
giment», end a reduction of the «run- 

Rf 40 PW cent. The Government 
added Sir Robert, had proposed a re- 
ddo9"" ta Hie education estimates of 
«0*00,000 out of the £ id,ooo,ooo re- 
dnrtlon eujgrated by the Geddas re-

Fraises Committee

In opening toe debate on the Gad 
"J* fhfftaiHtoe Report, the Chancellor 
ofto. Bxohequer oetd he Joined whole 
heertedly la praise of toe committee 
which had earned the gratitude of the 
rttde country tor producing a report 
which preeented. m « nearer and 
Mora oemprdhenelve tray toes existed 
ta ear department today, the whole 
eyetom of tile national expandltcre It 
was Impoaalble, however, he oobtin- 
«4fmtoe jovormwat to wti.pt to. 
recommendation as « whole. 
JUger-Hra education, said fltr Rob- 

"7Ud ù0‘ *■« tato
i10 "*“•

•ring meet heavily on exports of 
natural products of Osnsds. upon a reduction of

Teehnleal Tangles

The Lewis Brothers, while owned 
by Borden Brothers, ot Mobile, Ala., 
wee operated under British registry 
tnooter as cttissnehlp of the principals 
of toe affair Is concerned three ooun 
tries appear to be Interested. Captain 
Chute Is undsTOtood to have been a 
United Staton cat sen; amcbtoha*t 
Is said to be a reridont of Baltimore, 
but a native of the Virgin Islande, al
though H ta understood he has been 
unable to show naturalisation papers; 
Amore ta an Italian swig eel, while 
Carter Is e British rohjwt.

The Lewis Brothers was said to 
have been well oetoide the three mile 
limit when approach ad by » passing 
vernal, which planed one of tie of Ho 
ere In charge to bring the eehooner 
Into port. Federal officiale took charge 
of the erew when It Was felt that the 
story of the captain'» suicide bed 
bean disproved.

out that there 
the tiwlktott.

The Dee cattle ttee of the 1811 
reciprocity arrangement wee opposed 
by rattle growers’ amoctattaa* In the 
Untied States, ell the tiny tram 
Texan to ill tame. Gloomy pradtatlone 
«era mad* of Urn effort of toe gratis- 
km eu Amérique stock relearn Ngr 
ta there any Indication that to* agri
cultural Hoe In to# present uwrareae 
would took oh reductions to toeFord- 
nay tariff on Erie product» with any

WISH OF oms TO 
BE LEFT IN SECLUSIONthere ta atilt eg

which case tit* King might 
Mr. Chamber lata to form * 
carry on the G of «rament. 
ftttaMht in to* *w*m opt

(plight with the Liberal mi 
his government when tin 
tins gone ever.

Thereto 
Sir George

to
Prince** Maiy and Count Lat- 

osllff* Want Their Honey
moon Uninterrupted—Now 
■t Woe ton Park.

Gov-
how.

mote favorable eyes.
On the other hand, toe emmuntog 

peblto iff the Untied » tales would 
probably fever e mutual lowering of 
the tariff barriers between the Untied 
State» and bleed». Furthermore, 
there baa been some considerable criti
cism at tit* Fordtisy tariff to to* 
Untied State* ft self a* th* troimd 
that, by redeem* Ceceda’o ability to 
buy, the tariff, Inetred of protecting 
United State* trade, hoe radseoff It 

within the met twelve mon tie Can
ada’s total Imports from the Untied 
States frets Wrapped even more hrkv- 
Ui In veto* titan have : Voted ton ex
port* to the United States It,, the 
year ending Jeramre, tril, Canadien

jrr *
WW-WU drop It 
Canadian exports to the Untied StoSee

WMSftsa»,■?!.*=». v . mm . . •; Set ïïSmmVhSwlrl~'
«ISTEE CUISIS

w air suie
er prevtoiee» iron rihwet ex- --------------

of
situation

an neeottârewd rumor tiret 
Younger will retire from 
ahd he elevated to toe

Hhtfnrt, England. March l.-The 
honeymoon of Princess Mary and 
Vleocmnt Lescdlle#, who were man 
tied In London yeeterdav, will he 
•rent In enolnskm at Wee ton Path, 
If theta wishes ere observed. They 
«Pressed great gratitude today for 
the dremeodoua display ot good-will 
•t til «dr coming, Ihut new they frankly 
wish to be left alone in their — 
with tie 1LOOO sores of plsygroun.

There to. no formality in the man
sion, and there are no court attend
ent» er relatives. There dr. only a 
lew serrant» whose purprae Is to 
make the esetaeSoc of the floral pair 
atieotota. Even the telephone has

parliament Fielding «lient

Mr Field tog continued hie silence 
«Fer hi. call at the WMte Honan 

“1 cannot he Interviewed," Mr. 
Flatamv said to the hopeful reportai» 
who had trudged after him throieh 
a wed, Usinai snowfall to find ont 
•beat hie business with tie President 
, "1 «"Y h» quoted, ” he added. "I 
dent, wish to he dlsoonrteous, but if 
rca quote me ae «eying it Is s bad 
dey. even. Hi deny it”

STEAMER SISTO ESCAPES 
FROM THE HE FLOES MM* EU 

TO 00 THEIR non.Proceeding to Cape Race
Held to lee fltoce February ny

Liberally Contributing of 
Their Mean* to the Relief of 
Rueeia'e Starving Children.

16th.
been dispensed with In order to Iraki 

secure from outside Intsstanp- 
tien. It le the purpose of the couple 
net to leave the minor tor at least * 
lew day#, la the meantime, the 
greet estate offers all they want la 
the way of diversion end 
This morning theta heaves war* 
brooght out for a ride, bet rata drove

MU,w. t »Nrape

Ottawa, March 1—Ibe canadien 
Committee <ff the hero the cauldron 
Fund announce that seek ooeirlho 
tiens to fiats total MlJtaO. Several 

In kind have also been 
made. The Canadien Mette Railway 
authorised a contribution et led hags 
of gear yesterday, according to • tele 
gram received by the prertdeet et the 
tond from Colonel J. ». Dennis, chief 
mrm oriels oner of the railway. The 
JUS***» "> ‘to epptol Of the Cane 
fibre Committee Is an tadiration that croedtan. reallre to. erew n.^* 

etiy of supplying foodstuffs to the 
■tarring children of the VMgh die- 
1 riots in Reran

FIREMEN SNUBBED 
TUHie BUTE Middle W#»t Wants It

ilonatl aged.
ttirt" Of bis andtonra to vtau- 

•lira tire results et the ship V to- 
gelhra with He power fievolopmant 
Place. The canal, he raid, would bring 
tire Middle Wert L»00 miles nearer 
thé Atlantia, end suable direct.

however went out (or » » droll and tn- 
raected the church on the estate. 

The Interest of the vfflagetu ta
Fredericton. N. B.% Merck 1—The 

brisk buDding. at the centra et West
morland and Queen Streets, wee con
siderably damaged by fire tonight. 
The flames got In the studding sad 
flooring and gave the fireman a king 
fight The building contain» atoms oc
cupied by Feigners Co-Operative Com
pany. W. M. Mlnto, Electricians, and 
W. R. Iknbar, Baker, the upper star- 
lee by Mrs. T. Q. Saunders, ae a hotel 
and J. Mai Cheppel aa a residence. 
All tenants sustained damage by 
•moke, end there also was wet* fiem- 
age to premises occupied by Mm. 

Human'

Prompt Work of Montreal De- 
P*rtraent Averted Promle- 
tof Conflagration to Store 
District

Montreal, Mar. 1—Owing to the 
Cairo, Egypt, March 1—tone» thg re ET?* “ctl',,, «< “>» «re brigade, 

hers of Field Marshal Allenby, ***2. reeponded to a doable alarm 
the Hvtilth High Ccamlralonra, the E*”d el«1,‘ tin» evening, fire, which 

criitil has bran solved. A ■r**» out In a ehowtore near the 
•t tore been formed who Ah- eoMwr « p«" end 81. Catherine 

Mtolrter to the heart ot «ht heat tier»
Fraba as «tatrict ot Montreal, was confined to 

•to «toe parlor «tone and while dam-

SffLÏÏtoÏÏ1 WSSFT’tS!
taSTtart*" ‘to ffro under eon-
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most décorons end riuperttiff. Lust
eight there was a bonfire célébrât Ira 
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STORM PGR N. Y.
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